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Time of Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on and.afler

Ooiober 6, 101 I

, bout.
Train 60 - - - l.5a.m." M - - . 8:."W p. tn.

. bl - - 8:44 p. m.
KesTII.

Train M - - fcse a. m.
'.- - 4:11 p. rn," tl - - - S:38e. ra.

CHi th Pilver Division i. e. from Oil Cilr
IrvinoUn, up the rlyor U North j down

Mia river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills have been lent out by M.
yf. Tate, Ksq., fur subscriptions due
to tie Forest Republican. These
bill are not ours, but the company's,
f irkota wo bought this office on Jan-nar- y

1st, 1873.' We collect our own
ilU. ' tf.

Rev. Lusher will preach iu the
Ji. E. Church oa next Sunday morning.
Union Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

It is awful to catch trout just now,
liut it will be lawful after and
lienufter until the 15th of August.

J. R. Neill has vacated the hotel
near the depot, ami, we hear, has
moved to Pilhole Centre.

Mrs. Rcisiugcr, Mrs. McCreary,
'Jlisa Ada Partridge and Mr. and Mrs.
Lathy have been in town for a short
ime, visiting their friends. All depart

- for their homes shortly. ;

Several flocks of swans passed
over this place westward yesterday. It
is to be hoped that they will devour
all the grasshoppers iu that country
during the coming season.

--The wrecking train passed up the
road on Monday afternoon, and upou
inquiry we learned that six cars of the
gravel train jumped the track at
Thompson. No one was hurt. '

Miss Harrington's school closed
yesterday, to the no small delight of
the pupils, who are subject to spring
fever, and no doubt, the teacher is

glad to take a rest alter a five month a

term.
The matrimonial market is not

very brisk at present, owing, we sup
Ioso to the scarcity of currency. The
young men have too high a regard for
Jite girls to jytk them to share their
toys au I salary. .

John Reck, Mayor of this city, is

putting up a building on the corner
of tho lot where his residence is situ
ated, for the purpose, we believe, of
inoviDg the shoe atore into it. Saves
rent, you see.

It is stated thai Messrs, Agnew
ud Mcrcilliott will shortly from a

for the practice of law.
S'e do not get this from the parties

themselves, but it is generally accept-

ed 08 a fact. '

The sucker season is about to
commence, and we would recommend
any who want to catch them, and who
do not know just how to go about it,
to watch Jacob Kepler, who is a mar-
velous success in that particular. '

A spelling school was held in tho
Uuivcrsalist elm roll on Saturday even-

ing last, at which Mrs. Couvcr and I.
M. Clark came oft' best. Another
similar contest will take place at the
tuiue church on next Saturday even-

ing.

Wo would call particular atten-

tion to the notice of revenue tax, pub-

lished iu another column. It would
bo advisable for those on whom tho
tax is laid, to cash up immediately, or
the collector will come down like a
wolf u u the fold, and make it warui
t'r iho&e who, pobotuiiig cars, refube

to hear.

A peddler named Bickermann,
popularly known as "The Squealer,"
on account of the wire edge on his
voice, was arrested yesterday by the
the Sheriff, at the instance of one
Ford, of President, for damages claim-
ed on account of a gun-sho- t wound re-

ceived by him upward of a year ago,
at the hands of the peddler. We be-

lieve the shooting was generally - ac-

knowledged to have been accidental,
but Ford claims that "The Squealer"
agreed to pay his doctor bills con

traded in this case, and also to - pay
him for his time while he was disabled
on account of the wound, averring
that the peddler has not lived up to
the contract. . This being a civil suit,
the defendent can be arrested and
tried iu any county in the common-
wealth, lie was hunting for bail last
night, and it was understood tbatsorue
one from Titusville was expected here

to sign his boud. As to the
merits of the case we hear nothing,
and we guess everybody is willing to
lot the law take its course.

The following officers for the en-

suing term were elected at the regu-

lar meeting of Tioncsta Lodge, I. O.

0. F., held on Friday evening last :

N. G., A. B. Kelly.
V. Q.j G. T. Latimor.
Sec'y, C. A. Randall.
Ass't. Sec'y, S. Brandenburgcr.
Treasurer, J. A. Proper.

' Trustee, 18 mos., G. W. Sawyer.
These together with officers to be

appointed by the N. G., will be in-

stalled on Friday evening next, by D.
D. G. M., M. Ittel, Jr. The lodge is
increasing in membership, and now
numbers about eighty members in
good standing.

Ho! for the Black Hills! This
is the cry we hear from day to day
from several venturesome individuals.
Gen. Sheridan, however, who knows
about as much about them as any
white man, says tho gold is not known
to exist there in paying quantities,
although it may be there. When we
take into consideration the fact that
the territory after which these adven-
turers pine is an Indian reservation,
and that both the Indians and the
Government are bound to keep miners
out of it, at least until the land can
be purchased from the former, there
doesn't seem to be a very good chance
for speculation in that quarter.

In the Meadville Post Office, one
day last week, we saw a cigar box
sealed up, and having a hole in the
top, hanging up beside the delivery
window, with the legend, "Please Give
a Penny to the Home Relief." We
happened to have a nickel in
our pocket, and, charity having the
better of us, we dropped it in the box.
Astonishment seised us when we heard
our penny strike the bottom of the
box, and we led that place wondering
how many individuals would claim the
honor when the box was opened of
having deposited the solitary penny
therein.

'By reference to our "Announce
menu," it will be seen that there are
two candidates for the office of Super
iutendent of Schools, Mr. J. K. Shad
man of this place, and Mr. S. F.
Rohrer, of Jeuks. We do not hear
of any other aspirants for the position.
The election take places in Tionesta on
the first Tuesday of May, at which
election only the school directors hold-

ing office preceding the spring elec-

tions are allowed to vote. We hope
to see a full vote on the subject.

U. S. Treasuror Spinner tendered
bis resignation yesterday, to take
place July ltt, stating as a reason his
wish to be free from the cares and
burdens of an official life. We be-

lieve that there has never been a com-plai-

madeof Mr. Spinner, even by
the Democratic press, and he passes
into private life, honored and respect-
ed by all, without regard to party.
His successor is John C. New, Cashier
of the First National Bank of Indian-

apolis.
--JI. I Jenkr, Jeweler, Meadville,

Pa., corner of Water and Chestnut
Sts., has just received a fresh stock of
watches, clocks, jewelry and silver-
ware, which he sells at low rates. He
has probably the most extensive es
tablishment of that kind in North-
western Pennsylvania. Give him a
call wheu you go to Meadville.

Samuel Clark's new house, ou the
lot north of the Rural Houset is en
closed aud will be rapidly completed.
The Foreman house, above the court
house, is steadily approachiug coin-plcti'i-

Other iiuprovemeuts are con

templated.

Teachers' Examinations.'

The regular Spring Examinations
of Teachers for Forest county, will be
held as follows :

Marienville, Thursday April 22.
Clarington, Saturday " 24
Nebraska," Monday " 26,

Tioncsta, Tuesday " 27,
Newtown, Thursday " 29,

East Hickory, Friday " 30.
Neillsburg, Saturdays May

Examinations commence at nine
o'clock, a. m. Directors and friends
of education are respectfully invited
to attend. 8. F. Rohrer,

March 29, 1875. Co. Sup'L

Gold is approximating 117, and
still we are holding ours, and will not
toll until it strikes 150. Some who
cannot afford to hold it, are selling
for the present beggarly figures.

P. T. Barntim writes us that he
is going to show his hippodrome in some
city near here the coming season. He
didn't ask us for our permission, but
we suppose that was what he wanted,
and he has it, freely.

Meeting a track man on the rail
road recently, we asked him how

much the company was paying labor
era. ' He answered that they recived
$1.21, and furthermore remarked
that "The laborer is wordlhy of his

boire."

The case of Laribee, sentenced to
death for the -- murder of Williams,
near Oil City, upward of a year ago,
will come before the board of pardons,
on the 4th of May, at Harrisburg.
Larribee desires commutation of his
sentence to imprisonment for life.

Wm. Lawrence is about to com
mence the construction of a building
ou the lot between the Lawrence House
and the Press office, but for what pur
pose does not just yet appear. W
have not learned what the dimensions
of the building are to be.

Rev. T. De Witt Talmage Iec
turcd against the publication of the
Beecher trial by the daily papers, on
Sunday evening last, and his remarks
were endorsed by a large congrega
tion. We have given our readers very
little cause to complain of us on that
score. ,
- A social dance took place at the
Lawrence House on Thursday evening
last, which was generally attended by
the young folks of our place. The
music was furnished by Messrs. John
ston and McMillen. Those who at
tended express themselves as being
well pleased. "

On Monday morning a lad named
Fuliner, was carrying a loaded gun
downjhe steps leading to the base ball
grounds in Meadville, when he stum-
bled and dropped the gun, which dis
charged, taking effect iu the right side
of his breast, from the effects of which
he died shortly after.

At length we seem to have Spring
with us, and it is welcomed with en
thusiasm by all classes and conditions
of men. It make one shudder to
think what a winter we have just
passed through, and we hope the win-

ters will be drawn a little milder here
after.

The miners in the coal regions of
this State are on a strike, and are
armed and equipped for the strife.
They allow no one else to work since
they have knocked off, and are mak-

ing themselves very troublesome. The
military will undoubtedly have to be
called in before the troubles are finally
settled.

Ahtistjc Mr. Greaves, the Artist,
has portraits of Boon Mead, Esq.,
President of the First National Bank,
and G. N. Parmlec, Esq., oo exhibi
tion at Reig's Jewelry Store. They
are almost life like enough to speak.
At his studio down town he has por
traits of Mrs. Boon Mead, Miss Annie
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Eddy
and the late Miss Clara Dunham, all
striking likenesses add finely executed.
Mr. and Mrs. b . Henry have also bad
portraits recently. Qur people have
never had a better chance for correct
portraits, aud many are wisely improv-
ing it. When we get a hundred barrel
well or $100 not needed to pay debts,
you may look out for another bald- -

topped portrait with chin whiskers.
Our subscribers can see it for $2 a
year in advauce. Warren MaiL

Clover and Timothy, seed and a
full Hue of gardcu seeds at Robiuson
& Bonner's. 5Qtf

Landlord' and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, fur sale at this
office. ,i

Information is wanted of Samuel
and Cathaiine Simpson or of their es
tate. They were parents of William
and James Simpson, and lived some
where in Pennsylvania. James was
bound out to a man named Ebor and
he aud his brother William ran away
to Missouri, many years ago. Thomas
Smith, of Competition, Laclede coun
ty, Missouri, says It will give one hun
dred dollars for satisfactory in Tor ma
tion concerning Samuel and Catharine,
the parents of William and James
Simpson,

NOTICE.

V. 8. INTERNAL FfcVEKUE SPECIAL

.TAXES MAT 1, 1875, TO APUII, 30,
187G.

The Revised Statutes of U. S., Sec
tions 3232, 3237, 3238, and 3239, re
quire every person engaged in any
business, avocntion, or employment
which renders him liable to a Special
Tax, to procure and place conspicu
ously in his establishment or place of
business a Stamp denoting' the pay
ment of said Special Tax for the Spe
cial Tax Year beginning May 1, 1875,
before commencing or continuing
business after April 30, 1875.

The Taxes embraced within the
provisions of the law above quoted are
the following, viz:
Rectifiers...., 00
l'ealors, retail liquor 23 00
Dealers, wholminle liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquor h, wholesale... 60 00
Dealers in mnlt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
.Retail deulors in leaf tobacco 500 00

And on sales of over r.OOO, fifty
cents for every dollar in excess
of 1.000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco 6 00
MaiiufhcturcrR ol stills 50 00

And for each still manufactured... 20 00
And for each worm manutactured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, iiint claKn(more

than 2 horses or olhor aniinala) 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class (2

horses or other anlmalx) 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (I

horse or othor animal) 15 00
Peddlera of tobaoco, fourth clans,

- (on foot or public conveyance)... 10 00
Brewers of loss than 500 barrels 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail
to comply with the foregoing require
ments will be subject to severe penal
ties.

Persons or Firms liable to pay any
of the Special Taxes named abovo
must apply to James C. Brown, Col
lector of Internal Revenue at Green
ville, Mercer, Co., and pay for and
procure the Special-Ta- x Stamp or
Stamps they need, prior to May 1,
1875, and without further notice.

J. W. Douglass,
Coraissioner of Internal Revenue,

Office of Internal Revenue, Washing-
ton, D. C February 1st, 1875,

50-4- t

Codfish, oat meal, Graham flour.
and onions at Robinson & Bonner's.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 174, .
signifies that Mr. Turner has' paid for
his paper uutil March 1st, 1874 - The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
suiting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of Jauuary, '73, the ac
counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. '

Special Notice. We call atten
tion of our readers to. the advertise-
ment of the well known business firm
of John Stevenson's Sons. Those con-
templating the purchase of goods in
their line will find this to be an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old aud reliable one, and their repre
sentations may be relied upon. 31 8m

TIOiNKWTA MAllKKXH.
CORKECTEP EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour $1 barrel 8.757.25
Corn Meal, boiled . 2.25
Chop feed .... $2.0002.25
Hye bushel - . . 1.00
Oats V bushel 6065
Corn, ears .... 4550
Potatoes .... 70(90
Greon apples . 75 1.00
Roans bushel ... 2.00 3.00
Ham, sugar cured - --

Breakfast
18

Bacon, sugar eured - 15

Sugar ..... - 10 12

Syrup - - 75(j) 1.00

N, O. Molaiises ... 1.00
Roaat Rio Coffss No. 1 . so
Rio Coffee, best ... ... 28

Tea ..... . .50Q1.40
Dried Beef . --

Rice
- 2022

- . . . . 10

Butter . 2530
EkK, fresh 25
8al J.WC42.7&
I .Aril 15&1
Dried apples . . 8(3,10
Kails, 10J, V keg --

Iron,
. 4.50

oommou bar . . 4.00
Buckwheat flour . 3.00

1 OU WORK neatly executed at the IlK- -
'IILIC'AN Oilice.

Keio Advertisement.

Administratrixs' Notice.

lttora of administration on the estate 6t
Dr. Weslev F. Hunter, late of Tionesta
Korotiph, deceased, having ltcen granted
to the underaiRned, notice ia hereby (riven
tnat persons Knowing themselves imicbt
eil to said estale are required to make lm
mediate payment of tho same, and those
Having ciaimn atrainet said estate will pre
sent tiiem properly authenticated for set
tlctnent.

KMZABET1I S. HUNTER, Adin'x
CIMRA E. IIUNTP-K- . Adin x.

Tionesta, Pa,. Feb. Ill, 1875. 44 St

DIYOKCK.
Forcat Conntv. as. The Commonwealth
. - - , of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of
j said County, Oreeting:
1 ' ' Whereas, J nnette Browiiell Hid

on the 21st day of April, 1874, prefer her
petition to our said Judges of the said
t'onrt of Common rleaa of said County,
n raving for the canres therein act forth
that she might be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered into with you Lewis
U. ilrownell. we, therefore, eominand
you, as before, the said C. Brownell
that setting aside all other business and
excuses whatsoever, you be and appear in
your proper person before our Judges at
Tionesta, at a Court of Common Pleas
more to bo hein for the county or forest,
on the third Monday of May next,
to answer the petition or libol of the said
Janotte Ilrownell, and to show cause, if
any you have, why the said Janette lirow-noj- l,

your wife shquld not be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably
to the Acts ol Asseuiby in such case made
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witnoss the Hon. I.. D. Wetmorc, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Tilonesta, tho
oibi aay 01 jecemner,

P. M. fl.ARK. Pr. Itan'v Vr,MS
T. J. VAN GIKSKN, Sheriff. is 4t

PAPA BALDWIN
Has opeued a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

Iu his

BOOTrand SHOE STORE,

And in connection with his other bnalness
ha has constantly In store the

GROVBR A BAJCEH,
DOMESTIC,

YICTOR,
WILSON SHUTTLE,

WHITNEY,
HOWE,

BLEES,
WHEELER A WILSOK,

HOME SHUTTLE,

and will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine In tho market, at list

prices, with all the

TEES
which tho Companies give, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
In any part of Forest County, and give all

necessary instructions to learners.

Naeaies for all Machines, Silk and Thread

always In fctore.
TIDIOUTK, PA., Juno, 1874. 11-- tl

few
DRUGSTORE!

Jaa. H. Fonea, Proprietor,

Banner Jt Agnew's Bleok,

ELM STREET, Tieif mta, Pa.

Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound.

DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBffCCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, .,

LIQUORS, Fr iftdumiw OJTLY

White Lead, perfectly pare, sold imuoh
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils. Kerosene. Tut- -
pentine, ltensine. Toilet Artiule,

dto., for sale cheap.

JAS. II. FOXES.

F. F. I,.
WANTKD. Kvervbody to know that

Four-Fol- d Liniment is tho leading Lini
ment for curing all kind of 1'uinn and
Sore Throats, and fur Humes, Cattle, dr.,
ia th most Liniment in tho
muikct. Nno ciri-ulu- around bottles.
Sulci by all Druggists. 30-- ly eota

SliasCHIllKfortho Forest Republican

' rs--VM.z . S i

f tl t e v ft i

Dr. J. .Walker's CulifornLi Vin-
egar Bitters aro a purely VcRetabrS
preparation, mndo chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cnlifor-ni- a,

the medicinal properties of which
nro extracted tliorcft-o- without tho tte
of Alcohol. Tho question ia alniosj
daily asked. "What is tho c;mho of Iho
unparalleled success of Vixkhak JIit-Tr.its-

Our answer is, that tlioy rcuimo
the cause of disease, and tlio patient re-

covers his health. They are tlio grans'
blood purifier and a lifo-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigotator
of the system. Never beforo in. the
hiitorr of tho world liiu a medicine
compounded posoing tho rom.irkiilMa
quahtiL-- of Vimhiai in hculiitg; the
tick of every disease mail ii heir to. Thny
are a gentle' Pnrfrntiro as wrll a a Tmiie.
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Livvr and VUccrsi Organs in Uiliosu
Diseases

The properties of Dr.. WAtx-sn'- s

Tixwib IJittkrs aro Aperient. Dignliorotta.
Caminative, Nutritious. Laxative, biurctio,
Bmiative, C'ottnter-lrritau- t Sudorific, Altera-tiveea- d

Antei- Lilious.

Grtti eful 1'housnnds proclaim Via--.

xgar ItniEKS the most wonderful
that ever sustained th sinking

system. -

No Person can tako these Bitters
according to directions, end remain long
nnwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted bojeu4
repair.

Iiliou-?- ; Remittent and Inter
mittcnt levers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rirert
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, CumboriauuVArknn-sas- ,

Rod, Colorado, llrazon, ltio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savaunah, e,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Suinmar aiut
Autumn, and remarkably so during ten-so-

of unusual heat nntl dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach ami hrer,
and othor abdominal viscera, hi their
treatmont, a plugativo, exerting a pow-
erful iuUucuco upon these various or-
gans, is csscutially necessary. Therj
is no cathartic for tho purposo l te
Dn. J. Walkeu's Vij.EG.wt UiriKr.s,
as they will speedily rcmnvo tlio U.--

vistid. matter with whish the
bowels are loaded, at tho same tiato
stimulating tho secretions of tho tirtr,
and goncrally restoring, tlio hoaULy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tlio body against discus
by purifying all its lltiids wlih Vixxia
IJittkrs. No epidemic can tal.o kuU
of a system thus

Dy'spejisia or IwUgesticii, rTe;J-ncli- c,

nuu iu tho Shoulder, CoMU-i- ,

Tightness of tho CUest, Dizziness, ijiti
Eructations of tho Stomach, llacl
in the Mouth, ISilious Attack?, l'alHtx-tatio- n

of tho Hoart, iiilaiiun.it ton of t'..s
Lungs, l'niti in tho region of the Kii
noys, and u hundred other painful symp-
toms, tire tho oM'HptiHg.M ol' 1 )yKi-;ir:-

One bottle will prove a better i'u:unn!
of its niorits than a lengthy ndi ct

Scrofula, or Kiu?'n Evi?, wwi
Swellings, Ulcers, Krysiiela., .Swi ll l . i
Goitre, Scrofulous liiflammiiliniis, lil..fr- -

Inflammations, Mercurial .UliTlimif",
Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Soru Kym. o!e.
Ill these, as iu ull other constitutions! (Il-

euses, U'ALkKs'S VlNKOAR llim.NS U
shown tbeir great curative puwuis ia
most ubstiuutt) and iutruvtnhlv ch-- i .

For Inflammatory ami t!:roi;i
Klieuniatisn:, Gout, union, j.Y;u,t-tc- nt

and Intermittent rovers, Disea
tho Wood, Liver, Kiilut-v- nml :I;m!.!w,
Ibeso littler have no roiul. tuu Ui-e-

arc caused Ly Vitiated jllood. . .
Mechanical Diseases. rVmms

in Taints and .Minerals, sucli a4
Plumbers, Typo.scttur, (iohl hoalors, an
Kiners, as they advance in lilu, am sulji
te paralysis of the Bowel, 'ia gn.trH
against Uiis, tuko a tloeo of Walkkk's Vix-Eua- u

BiTTKiis occasionally.
For Skill Diseases,' Kruptioiw, Tet-

ter, Salt'Kliniim, lllotches. Spot., l'huplr.i,
Pustules, lloils, Coi'lmiiclu.i, IIuir oi ui.
Scald-head- , Sore liycs. Itcii.
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever naiim
or nature, aro literally dug up nml rariivil
out of the in a bhorl timo by l In m
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system ol so many thouuutua,
aro ellectually destroyed and romovej. So
system of niediciue, nu vonniruKSs, mi

will list) tho system hum iiwlike tbeso Dittcr.t.
For Femalo Complaints, young

or old, married or single, at the ilsvu ot wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonie
ltilters display so decided an inmieuce Uial
iinpruvommit is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting iki vuik
the skin iu Pimples, Eruption,!, or Saras:
cleanse it when you Cud it ob.Umetwl not
sluggish in tlie veins; cleanse it whou it u
foul , your feelings will tell voit wlicu Koof
the blood purs, aud the health of the i

will follow.
II. JI. MrlMlNAI.n Ji CO..

Druggists sniHiPii. Ati., San Frunciaiai I'n
aau cur. f uiol Chmltoit St... :.' .

eoltl by all UruKgUU ismiI Uiul r.

C. W. EARNEST.

BUKGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTK, I'A.

ALL OPKHATIONH pertaining to
or Mechanical mr--

briuod with euro, ami warranted. I L'uar- -
uuu-- Htiei-es- or tin- - moiiev.

Ullieo in ilt ANDIN It HICK 11LOCK.
Itoiiii-uilt-- the place.

l. W. r A ft N


